
Botany, 25-27 Margate Street

UNIQUE INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

Freestanding industrial warehouse that offers medium clearance and is
accessible via a container height roller door with convenient secondary roller
shutter door. The mezzanine offices located on the first floor are finished to a
high level and exterior parking is provided for four (4) vehicles.

The property is located on the southeastern side of Margate Street and is less
than 150 metres from Botany Road. 25-27 Margate Street is approximately 10
kilometres south of the Sydney Central Business District and is within the local
government area administered by Bayside Council.

Botany remains the preferred location of choice for industrial business users
looking to retain a presence in South Sydney. The location provides convenient
access to Sydney's Kingsford Smith (Airport) and Port Botany and is conveniently
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accessed via Botany Road and Foreshore Drive.

Property highlights:
-Leased until September 2025 with a further 3yr option
-Significant depreciable tenant fitout works
-Strong reversionary rental growth upon market review
-Dual street frontage
-Prospect of continued rental consolidation across South Sydney with upward
pressure on rental growth
-Close to amenities including Westfield Eastgardens

For more information, contact George Danilidis 0404 816 688
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